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FREE 1
This remarkablestatement

to wbicb we direct special
attention, le froin a Tennes-
see fariner. My &ge is 63. 1
suffered intenhely froi Ca-
tarrh 10 years. Had intense
headache, took cold easily.

«<e bad continuai roaring and
singing in my ears. My boar-
ing began to laul, and for
three years 1 'iag almost on-
tirely deaf, and I continuai-
Iy,rew worse. Evorything
I1 ad triod, failed. I n de-
s pair I commencdt s
te oArial Medication in

1888, and the offot of tho ifret application was sinply
wonderful. In less than five minutes my hearing was
fnullv rostorod 1ani bas been perfect evor sinco, and in
a few months was entirely curod of Catarrh. ELI
BROWN, Jacksboro, Tenu.

Medictites for Tlirec Montls' Treattisei Free.
To introdnco tis treatmient and prove beyond doubt

that it is a positive cure fotr Deafuese, Catarrh, Throat
and Lung Dîsoases, I will sond sufficiont modicines for
three inonthB' troatmleut freo.

Address, J. H. MOORE, MD., Cincinnati, 0.

"&ST. AUGUSTINE"
Sacramental Wine.

The REV. D&i. COCHRANE writev :
BRANTFORD>, May 23rd, 1895.

Messrs. J. S. Hamitont & Co.
(3FNTIKM EN,- The Mt. Atugustine Aine ued in tty owtî

ehurch <tiiau ratîtettal i evauiit)i, ait veil as in îtatty tther
uhtîrhes, 1 have alwayv Iiîvrd spoket i n tthe ligheitt
t erme antd iv alîîirally vîited for the purpose. Ia 4leverveti-
ly higît repttation for pîîrity tan be reliei ujon. The itofer-
îtwîteil grapbe juivte alan etnitîen lf t if those vWho prefer
<liai the winet' hiiultnt iii fernienteil and ahotilil have a
large attd iîîereatitîg side ini otr 1'resiiyteriatt andi other
Chtîrches.

Si.. Attgtîitine itn îagev, 1 tiozen qtuarts, 14..
Uiîfeuiuetteii raîle Juive, 1 tloz. qts.,1,99

F. 0). . ai. Brant.ford.

J. S. HIAMILTON & CO., BRANTFORD
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

NOE OHURO9
Ebu ageB O oe ani E I Tdla
Tix only,ad noawarrautsd. BEit
Han ngs aud Workmanshlp tu
the guntry. HI bout Award at
World's Fair and G(ld Modal Mt
MId-Winter Pair.

]BUCKEETE BELL MPOtTNR,& .uum 4.-Cicnnt, h

NHE LARGES? ESTABLISM MENT MANUFACTURING

1PUnBEST BULL METAL. (COPPER AN'D TINt.)
Bond for Prics and Catalogue.

UagiIANE BE~LL FOEJU14RY. ALTIM0RE. MD.

MENEELY BELL COMPANY,
CLINTON 19. NENEELY, - Gemeral Manager,

'TROY, N. Y., AND NEW YORtK CITY,
MANUFACTURE SUPERIOR CIIURCH BELL8

IrV jABYKNWNSIC1826B M
VUROI( SOHCOOL & OTHn ~M

lu NEILT&C o 6ljVI
i ST-TROYN~ E LM A

CHIMES. ETC. CATALOGUE& PRICS FREE.

B3ukeye Bell Foundry
îr and Tin Cuîch Beils & Chimes.

Hghovt Award et World'aFPair. (bld Medol a
Micd-Wu '. Pries., iArma eto. aupwhed frac

STA1NED
x x GLASS x x

wNDOWS
3F ALL KINDS

FROM THE OLD ESTABLISHED
HOUSE 0F

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
S6 KiNG STREST WmSw

TORONTO.

DYSP Jg LOURO
and Pètent BklouÇiç~% PSr,~t

Pamphesa, 0 g8 1lesFres.
wnmlteFe i1 WlflSI to li.Y.U.Bàe

WASKXPATIENT
In St. Joseph's Hospital,

Hamilton, Ont.

The Doctors Said a Surgîcal Opera-
tiOll 'as Neuessary to Effect

a Cure.

THE LADY LEFI HOSPITAL

AND DOCTORS.

She Uses Paine's Celery Com-
pound and is Cured.

Another wonderful, almost niraculous, cure to
report. As usual, the afflicted one is saved by the
use of Paine's Celery Compound.

Mr.q. Annie Saunders, the cured lady, lives in
Bracondale, a pleasant suburb of Toronto. lier
sufierings (rom a trouble common lu rnany womn-
en were terrible, and the wonder is that she now
hives. To ber. niedical and hospital treatment
proved of no avail. At a critical juncture, the
doctors deemed an operation irnperatively neces-
sary.

Mrs. Siunders would flot sanction the pro-
posed operalion. she decided to try a medicine
that had cured thousands ; she bad (aith in its
wondrous powers to niake her a new woman.

Pairue's Celery Compound was ber chosen
agent ; she used it, and thanks Providence for
the happy change effected. She writes as follows
regarding ber cure -

IIt is witb much pleasure that I testify to the
value of your wonderful Paine's Celer>' Comn-
pound. I was a great sufferer froni severe attacks
of neuralgia in the left ovary. At times the
attacks were so acute that I thougbt I would lose
my reason.

ISeveral doctors treated me, snd i was a
patient ini St. Joseph's Hiospital, Hamiliton. 1
obtained no relief (rom medical treatment. The
doctors said unless I had the ovary taken away I
could flot be cured.

"Instead of submitting to the operation, 1
used Paine's Celery Compound, and I arn thankful
your valuable medicine cured me. I feel like a
new woman, and I would like ail sufferers to
know just what this great medicine bas done for
me.

A. BARRETT, Photographer.
Ail kinds Photographie work dono ln tbe best

stylo of tbe art. First-aas work, take your sitting
beforo 4 o'clook, p.m., but net Iter.

324 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

EsMTAIa]sIHED b18"1.

Toronto Steam Laundry
Parmliy Wasblng 10c. per dosen.

G. P. SHARPE,
103 York Street, Tarente

REGULATE THE
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS

AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.
RIPANI TABULES are the best Medi-

elu. known for Indigesttion, Billoulinefs,
Livor Troubles, I>lzzlnesa, B.d Complexion,
Dyaentory, Offensive Bresth, andS ail dis. 0
orders of the. Stounaeh, Liver andl Bowels.0

Ripns Tabules contalu. nothlng Injurions to*
the mst dehicate constitution. Are itieasant o *
takero sate, effectuaI, and give immediate relief.

Prlice-560 cents per box. May bo ordered
through nearest drugglst, or by mail.

Atteres 
e

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO., é
0 SPIIUCE STREET NEW YORK CITY. c

Our $2.50 Knockabout Watch
Is a Good One. - - - -

Ftilly Gîîaranteed av to Tirne-keeping.

Spnvner'sF"ne
hJjUA1l~i 9 Jewoulers,

344 Yonge St., 2 doors south of ElmI,

TORONrO.
Tel. 1396.

HEÂLTH .ANDHOU5SEHOLD HINTS.

Plain Cake.-One cup butter, two cups
sugar, ane cup milk, four cups flour, four
teaspoons baking powder, eight eggs.

Doughnuts.-Four cups flour, twa cups
sugar, two eggs, anc tablespoon butter, two
teaspoons creain tartar, ane teaspoon soda,
nutmeg.

Feather Cake.-White sugar one cup,
butter one-half cup, flour twa cups, eggs
three, one teaspoonful, of baking powder,
mîlk one.half cup, flavorlng.

Sponge Cake.-Two eggs, one teacup
sugar, ane cup sweet milk, tva and one-hal
cups flour, ane desert spoon butter, twa tea-
spoons cream tartar, one teaspoon soda.

Cake.-One large tablespoon butter, anc
and one-hal cups sugar, tva eggs, three
cups flour alter sifting, onc cup water, one-
hall teaspoon soda, ane teaspoon creain tar-
tar ; flavar with leman.

Chocolate Cake.-Onc-hall cup butter,
onc cup sugar, ane and ose-half cups flour,
anc-hall cup mulk, yalks four egg s, one-haif
cake grated chocalate, twa teaspoans creain
tartar, anc teaspoon soda.

Corn Starch Cake.-One scant cup but-
ter, one large cup sugar, thrce eggs, ane pint
four, two-thirds cup milk, anc cup carn
starch, tva teaspoons creain tartar, anc
teaspoon soda ; flavar and sait ta taste;
frost.

Ice Cream Cake.-One cup sugar, one-
hall cup butter, beat ta creain ; whites of
four cggs, twa cups flour, ane-half cup watcr,
tva teaspoans crcam tartar, anc teaspoan
soda ; bake in layers ; sandwich with grated
cacoanut and ice.

Cake.-One and anc-hall pounds sugar,
anc pound butter, three pounds flour, one
pint molasses, threc teaspoons baking soda
dissolvcd in a cup of mllk, six eggs, onc
pound blanched almonds cut sinaîl, cight
paunds mixcd fruit.

Pound Cake.-One pound butter, ane
pound sugar, anc pound flour, eight eggs,
anc and anc-hall paunds currants, anc and
one-balf paunds raisins, anc-half pound
citron, anc cup preserved strawberrics, two
teaspoans baking powder, mixed spice,
graund claves.

Peach Butter.-Four pounds fruit anc
pound sugar, anc lemon ; pare, stane and
weigh the fruit, allowing sugar as above,
Place the fruit in a preserving kettie and
heat very slavly, allowing no vatcr. When
quite soi t pass the peaches thraugh a fine
sieve, return the pulp ta the fire, add the
sugar and bail hall an haur. Just belore
remaving froin the fire add the leman juice.
Put up saine as jclly. Butters made af fruit
are nice scrvcd with raast meats.

Spiced Pluins-Make a syrup, allawing
anc paund af sugar ta each paund af fruit
and a scanty pint of vinegar ta cvery thrce
paunds of sugar. To cach peck af pluins
allaw anc tablcspoanful cach of ground cin-
naman, claves, mace and alîspice. Prick
eachl plum, add the spices ýta the %yrup
and pour the latter bailing hat aver the frutt.
Let the whole stand threc days, then skim
out the pluins ; bail dawn the syrup until
quite thlck and pour it hot avcr the pluins.
Set away in a stane jar.

TOMATO GOODIES.

TamatoFigs.-The small tamnatoes should
b. used, and most people prefer the yellav
ones. Take off the sklns, lay thein an plates
and sprlnkle sugar aver them, dry in a warm,
aven; when tharaughly dry pack in stase
jars with a layer of sugar bctween the toma-
tocs ; when rcady ta use stev saine as dricd
fruit.

The Leadiîig Instrumffents Of the DaU
Write for Catalogue and PricOl'

Thomas Organ ÇO.'Y
Maulaiicturers 0o ffHlgh Grade

Organ. e,
WOOISOCK, ONT., CA

TORONTO ICOLL[G[ 01 MUSIC, td
IN AFFILIATION WITH

TUEUINVERSITY 0# TORtONO

Re-opens September 2,9i1895"
§end for Calendar Free.

EVERY DEPARTMENT COMFLeTe*

Advantagos Uusurpassed For a

A THOROUCH AND ARTISTIC MId A
EDUCATION.

P. H. TORRINOTON, GEO.0t) OOOEBHÀell
Musical Diroctor. po

Cor. Gerrairti St.

W[DDlMG

AuREAS GoOD e r 4F
BEST MEN 080 W

BEST MATERIALS CAN MAX£sa i

SHIP TI4EM 0V EXPRESS ITO0ALL PARTS

DOMINION. SAFE ARRIVAL GUARANe'4eo* r
WRITIE FOR CATALOGUE ANO SMAET

THE HARRY WEIBB Go-p.

TORONTO
r. LARnEr CATIERINO ESTA9LISHM4MCT

CAKE MAvUFACURoY IN CAN4ADA

A RECIENT BOOZ
BY

miss. A. -m. Macliarg
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graemne:«. ujglt. T

W. Drysdale, Montroal; WillisXi5on 'New Yrr

routa; Msrs. Ford, Howard & HulborI

BAIAy'
REFLECTO5

etc. îaICif
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